1. Only fools and horses
2. What not to wear.
3. You are what you eat.
4. The Bill
5. Ten years younger
6. The Simpsons
7. Holby City
8. Coronation Street
9. CSI
10. I'm a celebrity get me out of here.
11. Big Brother
12. Blue Peter
13. Dancing on Ice
14. Match of the day
15. Green wing
16. Little Britain
17. Traffic Cops
18. Top Gear
19. Strictly Come dancing
20. Fame Academy
21. Hollyoaks
22. A Question of Sport
23. Watchdog
24. Eastenders
25. Deal, No Deal
26. Northern Lights
27. The weakest link
28. The News
29. Dead ringers
30. Ready Steady Cook.
31. Freaky Eaters
32. Wife swap
33. Wedding stories
34. Neighbours
35. Home and Away